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8pirtitual dillealle like phyllical, may partake of the
cbaracterillticlI named in tbe title of this article. Tbe
PubllUtd lIoaW, b7
former means a disealle lIl!ecting a particnlllr locality or
D. A. SOIlIll.,
II particular clallll of persons as distinruished from that
til CloIIanu Aftalle,
wbich ill equally likely to IIttack any section or IIny clallll
INDIANAPOLIS, IND.
of peopl('. We know thllt error works in this way, Tbere
,L
are lIome evllll tbat specially invade the large citiell whlle
the rurlll communitiell IIrll compllrlltively free lind vice
verllll. On tbe other hand there are IIl1mentll that know
Intertcl .. ItOOnd clau IDlttar IIQ l~ 'It.'l It the JIOIt oIlot It no dilltinctionll 18 to loclllity or personll. Thus, 1I0cial
Indlaaapolll, ladtua, under the Act 01 lliroh ., I.,..
pridl' ill a IIpiritulIl disease that mllkclI itll more ullual
attack in tbe citiell where people give way to the 'hams
lind hypocrilliell att('ndant upon lIocial life. Here we find
that profclllled Chrilltianll willsomctlm tie In tMir desire
t,o be "nice" and not ol!llnd the conventions of their
TJUT WILL IU.D VI UTTO
1\1III0lliationll. A womlln will be bell rd telling her depart.
BETTER THAN GOLD
Ing gUI'Ht t.hat, IIbe "wall 110 glad IIhe called" when per·
baplI IIbo hlld ('xprellllcd dillglUlllt IIpon lIoelng her lip·
Bett.r thin ,r.nd.ur, bett.r th.n rold,
Thin rank Ind tltl•• thoultnd·fold,
prollohinlt. Or it mll~' b(' that Uu,' depllrting gllellt will
1.1 hltlthy body, • mind It ....
l'xprl'lIII Ilreli't l'njoymt'nt In the l'Iltertainmcnt of the
And .Impl. plel.una thlt .Iw.ya pl•••• ;
I'veninlt wht'n in reallt~· IIbll ill rl'lioved when it ill all over.
A hurt thlt cln f.el for I n.WhbOr'. woe
All t.hill ill nothing sbort of lying and ill II dillealle t.hat i8
..And .hlre hi. joy. with • ,.nlal ,IowWith .ymllIthle. Ilr,. enou,h to enfold
fllt.1I1 if not checkl'd. for t,h(' Script.llre tellil UII ALL Iian
All men I' brothen-I. bett.r th.n ,old.
IIhali ha\'1' t.heir pllrt in the IlIkl' of fire. Why IIhould it
bl' conllidl'red morl' IH'UlIlIlIlIry not t.o oft'end our earthly
Better th.n ,old I•• con.cl.nce clear
fril'lldll than not to oft'end the One who would be our
Thoqh tollln, for breld In In humbl. aphere;
Doubly ble.t with content .nd health
friend for time and (·ternity' If you have been al!licte<l
Untrltd by the cln. of luat or wealth.
with this terrible diKeallll I plead with yOIl til II ek alld
Lowly IIvln, Ind lofty tho,,-ht
IIpply thl' remedy providcd ill Ood'lI' great remedial IIYS·
Adom Ind ennobl•• poor mln'a cot;
tem,all found in the Nl'w Tellt.anlent.
For m.n .nd morll., or nltun's plln,
Are the renulne teat of I ,.ntl.mln.
All an elldl'mic we Slle IIpiritlllll dilleaso IIttacking the
ulallll known all preallhers. There IIro many men who
Better thin ,old I. the aw..t npo.e
lire 110 bent on following tblll "prof(,lIsioll" that they will
Of the .on. of toll wh.n th.lr I.bor. clo•• ;
Better th.n rold I. the poor min'••I..p,
evell compromise the trut.b In ordor to retain their ~Iace
And the balm th.t drop. on hi••Iumben de.p,
of emplo~'mellt rather than get out and do some honor·
BrlllI .I..pll\l drlu,bt. to the downy bed
IIbll' manulIl labor for a living. Thill was ntlvtlr more
Where luxury pillow. hla .chln, head;
evid(lnt, tlllln in Ule prl'KlIllt great apolitallY. It ill well
HI••Impler opllt. libor d..m.
olltablishl'd t,hat great lllllllberll of men have fllllen In
A .hortar road to the I.nd of dream•.
with tbe nt\w crlled and itll spOllsor becaulle t.bey reali.ed
Better thin rold I•• thlnkln, mind
t,hat it meant the 1088 of t,heir "fI('ld of IlIbor" for them
Thlt In the realm of book. can ftnd
to stand firm againllt till' innovatioll and contend for the
A tl1&.ure .urpauln, Au.trallin on,
purity of tbl' tl'lIchlng 1111 thl'y once did. 1'hill diaeallll i.
And live with the rreat .nd rood of yore,
The ~'. lore Ind the pott'. II)',
properly clillgnosed all grelld. One preacher wall 110 af·
The ,Iori•• of .mplre. pantd IWlY,
fllced with this diseaae that he broke hia promlllN with
The world'. ,relt draml w11l thu. unfold
his brethren to alllist in meetlnRl when the fllI"nolll
And yield I plea.ur. better thin rold.
condltioll became ullllttractive. Thill llame preacher is
Bettar thin rold I. I peaceful hom.,
known t.o havl' refllsed call8 from weak and poor oon·
Wilt... all the ftre.ld. ohlrltle. comegregatlons on the ground thai he WI8 ubooked ah· d
The .hrlne of love and the hlven of life,
too far" alld thell accept engagemellt on short 1I0UO from
Hallowed by moth.r, .I.t.r or wlf•.
lIomll large and strong [flnlnolal1¥) oonlfer.tion. An.
However humble the hom. mlY btl
Or trltd by .orrow with heaven'. atona,
other man posinr as a preacher amon. the ohuMlhea in
The bl...lnll that nev.r were bourht or .old
Indian" did so after his inoome from 1Il0ular bullnea
And center thtre, Ire bttter thin rold .
dropped oft'. This shOWI that the dlleaae of rreed il
-lire. J. II. Winton.

FAMOUS OLD POEMS

what iI affliotin. him and, U oni diIeue,~ briAp
in oompUcation.. ~ mthia oue the diIeut of peed hu
beoome complicated with the laDle one oouid.,.a in the
ftrat "'arraph of thi. ntiole for maDy indlcatiOlll an
tbat thil man hu mlueprellnted the faota In ~J1)'

,

~a~.

Next we will oonsider aD epidemio .. oontruted with
individual and olloasional diaeue. A diaeue that attaokl
many J?l!0ple at the same time or that hal beoome "neral
is oonlJdered epidemio. I knew a oommunity lome yean
aro that' had reoeived t.he truth al lit forth in the New
• Teatament and the true ohuroh planted there. Finally
some man brou;ht the dilease of lll11en·G·White-iam into
the oommunity and it beoame so general that the church
o( Chrilt was all but obliterated. And an epidemio may
not only beoome general al to a partioular oommunity
but may spread over large seotion. or even over the
country as a whole. This doe. not need to be a oonta.i.
ous dillase a. that term Is oommonly ulld for many timel
f' ailment attaoks too many people at the lime time to
. ve been communioated from one penon to another.
The explanation is then in the faot that .ome oommon
oaule Is responsible for. the condition. In luoh ouel'
there Is little to be gained by leekin. different looations
sinoe one plaoe is as badly afflioted or likely to be If·
8ioted as another. The only safe thin. iI to have reo
oourse to God's proventives aa found in the Text. Spaoe
would be too limited to 10 into detail oonoernin. all the
epidemios that have afflioted the brotherhood in "neral.
But one came in the fourth century and resulted in the
Church of Rome. Anoilier started lell than a oentury aro
in Ohio and resulted in the Chriltian Church movement.
Another started in Mi8ll0uri about half a oentury alO and
relulted in the college scourre. But the true churoh was
about to recover from thill terrible disealle when a relapse
into the IIllme di8ea8e with lome painful variation8 wall
cilused by a humlln creed 8tarted in Indianapolis and
prtlpallated throullhout Indiana and has 8pread through.
out. the nlltion. The Iltupifyl'nll effeot8 of thil relapse
or new form of tho old college hereay are appalling. They
have caused mllny otherwise faithful brethren to Iwallow
tho bait of this latest enemy without reali.in. what they
are doinll. They have Heparated fast friendl and brethren
lind have torn the body of Christ open in thoullnda of
plaoes until it is bleeding and deoayin.. All of theae
epidemic8 lind endemics were contemplated by the in·
spired writers ,'ho warned the faithful to beware. There
is no' Ilround for expeotin, a "neral removal of these
awful oonditions for it is history repeatln, itself. So the
proper thinll ia for the few true dlloiplea to bear in mind
thllt all of t,hia is 118 thl' Lord tllulht it would be and for
us not to beoome di8coura"d. The "rank and 81e" will
IlO on and on in the way of error "for reward" of money
lind popuillrity and nothing will atop them until the judiment day brinp them to account. But let ua prell the
battle forward remembl'ring thl' raoe i8 not t() the Iwlft
alone nor the battle to the 8tronll but to th08e who are
faithful to death.

A MERRY MIXUP
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It il lurprialn, how much writhin., twiltin. and
8quirmi., men can do in order to eaoape the fllll fo~e
of God's teaohln" when that teachin. oomea In oonftlot
with the evil whioh they lire aeekln. to jUltify.

That faot hu beeli very f\e8nite1y demoutrated to
me the put ...veral month.. by thOle who hne adopted
the. "Open Door" polioy toward the innovaton ·whom they
onoe .tron.ly oppoaed. I will .ive one exam~e to illUlltrate my point. Sinoe I wu a little fellow, traVelling
uo~t the oountry at the a" of thirteen, aDd ...kin. to
proolaim the undyin. truth, praotically every older
preaoher I oame in oontaot with haa quoted and re-quoted
2 John 10 to prove that we abould neither endorn or
fellowship tho.e who sou.ht to add to the Word, by
introduoin. their human inltitution.. the Kiulonary IOC·
iety, Bible Collerea, eto. The verae previous aa;ya "Wholoever tranqreueth, aDd abideth 'not in THIll DOCTRINJll
OF CHRIST, hath not God." Then vern 10 aa;ya, "If any
man oome and brin. not THIS DO~RINIll, reoelve him
NOT". I have alwa1l been told that ..traD........th"
means "lOin, beyond", and that thOle who endornd
thin,. not mentioned in the New Teatament had ,one
beyond the Word of God i and if they oame brin,In,luch
dootrine, we were not to reoeive them, "neither bid them
God lpeed", for in 10 doin, we would be partaker ot'
their evil deedl.
Now it loeml tJlat the "loOle aDd eaay" hierarchy has
reoeived lome recent revelation, or hal aeon flt for caules
best known to themaelvea to renounoe their former position, and offer a "new oommentary" on I John to the
brotherhood. Not lonl alO an Iowa elder told me that
vt!rae 10 had no applioati~ to Inllo"tora, but referred
to thOle who did not believe that Chrilt had oome in the
8esh. Verna Morlan, head of the Mor.an.Allen faotion
at Mattoon, said the lime thin. when I endeavored to
show that thil verse drew a line a.ainlt our 'feUoWlhip
of "Bible oollege" adheren.ta. In the Apostolio Review,
Dec. 22, 1986, W. S. Gtbbonl of Kirksville, Mo. aa;ya, "The
phrase, 'this doctrine' 1ft 2 John 10. hu no reference whatever to any item of teachin. in the Chriltian l1Item. No,
but only to the fundamental proposition of thil ayatem i
and here it ii, namely, 'that Jelul Christ haa come in the
flesh'." In same journal for January 19, 1987, the editor,
C. W. Sommer aaya, in his oftloe notea, "But, I IOmetimea
wonder if lome of the old, experienoed diaoipl.. really
know what 'ri.htly dividln. the Truth' mean.. llla~i
ally do I wonder when I hear of BJ})le teachert explain·
in. that 2 John 10, 11 haa referenoe to haptlaed believera,
who worahip aooordinl to the New Teatament exam~e,
and l~ve above reproaoh. A oareful dividln•. here shOWI
that John had in lIlind oertain on.. who denied' that
Chrilt had oome in the flesh . .. AI to any other dlfrerenoe: It would have to be a matter that would condemn
to everlaltin. hell In order to be clUled with 'Iuch A
dootrlne al John had in mind-denyln. that Christ had
oom. in the fleall."
There .il before me at thll time a traot entitled, ''Ool1.... u OIlvollllantatiou OO.rld..... 1t7 DuIIl . . .
..... On~" 8 the writer , .... Ia hili ,... .. 10,
11 ud appDtl it \0 \belli wM nalpeh
...
On pall 11 he aa;ya, ...... IMU
tWa to
be apoitollo . " \W ~ ,...
of

u.

b1dldbal .~ Iadl
WI* till ~.
1MIM7. ftltll 11 • work
of
" ..,.", ....
.pt.
euapIt. bQIleMIoa
tIn,...., ftu ...
at do 10 wttliO.t ~ 'I'D DOOftIIm
01' 0BUft
it tM7 ............. ~
error
~= will "Allll.Y

roann'

1'....
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have 'hl~ "What shaU we 1111 then oonoeratq rtUtlo-
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leoular inatitutions of learninr utabliahed by the Lord's
money' They have a bad history in three partioulars.
1. They are built by those who do not abide in the dootrine of Christ,' but who tranqreaa that dootrine. 2.
U"t b1dh b,. \h0ll who U"t pi!\1 of t.u dttcl. (See
2 .John 9, 10, 11)". He then puts these statements in the
form of a aylloriam, presenting w.hat appears to' me to
bl' irrefutable Iorio.
Now, here is what seems peouliar to me. Daniel Som.
lI\1'r hu repeatedly said that he would not repudiate one
word whioh he ever spoke or wrote on the oollege ques,
tion. Thus it is e"Vident that he still retains the ideas
Illivanoed in his book. He is the "Senior editor" of the
Apostolio Review, or at leut has been thus designated
by the present oftloe stair. The paper still advertises his
book for sale, and yet the present oftlce editol" says that
• part of the logic contained in that book is false, that
it consists of a misapplication of the scriptures, and that
2 John 10, 11 is misused in that connection-that the
soripture only oondemns those who do not believe that
Christ hu oome in the flesh. All of the so-oalled "oollege
preaohers" I know, believe that Christ has come in the
flesh. They olrer as one of their reasons for building the
oolleges, that they desire to have a plaoe to teaoh that
great dootrine. 10 aooordiIII \0 O. W. Iomm.r, hia
fa\her did DO' DOW how \0 richtl7 cllvidt \h. Word of
\nth, and sinoe his father will not take baok his reaSOIl,
ing, that is equivalent to saying that he still does not
know how to handle the Word of Truth arightly' Now
the Senior editor and his son may fight that isaue out
alllong themselves, but there is a natural question. which
arises just here, and that is, "Why is the present oftlc!'
stair so anxious to get people to believing that the verse
under consideration only applies to the ones who deny
Christ came in the fiesh '" There never was such a furore
over it in years past.
Here's the truth of it alII TIlt ..vi.w hal DOW linktcl
lwlcll wi\h \ht inDonton whom Duitl Iommtr GODdeDtcl, AlQ) 'l'IIVI 'I'D VDD THAT OOlmUlNl
'I'D
WHO DDfGl A 'l'ALD DOOftJlQ,
MAKM TROD WHO nLLOWIBIP BIll PD·
'l'AKD Wl'l'B BIll 0'1' BII ~ vRna, In order
to escape the sting of God's rebuke, and to ease a troubled
oOllsoienoe, \ht,. un . , utdt \heir former poaltlOD, un
repllcllattcl \ht 10llo whioll \ht,. OBoe pro)lOltcl, aDd un
aooutcl old cliIolpl.. of haDdliDr \ht Word of God WI'OIlI'
hall:r. But worst of all they have set aside the proper
interpretation of the scripture as you clln see for your,
s('lf by reading the controverted passage. Then read 2
PI't. S:16.

n.,.
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amJGION, WOUBIP AND OllPBANB
"Pure relirion and undefiled before ~011 1I~ld tl~o
Fllther is this; To visit the fatherlesa and wldo~s 11\ their
aft'liotion, and to keep himself unspotted from rhe world"
(James 1 :27.)
There are two religions. In verse 26 James sJ)('aks
of a "Vain religion". This would be an EMP~~ al~~l
\l'orthleaa relirion. The man who "seem~, to ~e rel.lg.lous. '
bllt does not "bridle" his own "tongue I hiS religIon IS
vain. Many there are who "seem to be religious", ~ut
refuse to "bridle their tonrue" when it comes to teachmll
what TH1IlY wish taught whether it be taught, or inl,
.
plied, in the Bible or not.
But we are interested in this "pure and undefiled reh,
trion" 10 we will see what it is. I turn to Thayer's GreekInrli~ Lexloon and find this deflnltion of the word

("',.AIJ."

thntIki&: "reurioUa worship, up. external, that whloh
oonsists in oeremoniea." Then this: "relirious \\'orship",
"reU,ious dilOipline, reli,lon", and then this: "world- reli.
gion, piety". Then thntIkoI (Ju. 1 :26) means, "fear.
inr" or "worshipping God; relirious", Also this: "trembling, fearful."
Thil last is what James calls "vain religion". But both
means "worship", you notice. So doing religion i8 WOR·
SHIP, just as TEACHING the Gospel is worship. In fact,
it is diftlcult to tell what is NOT worship when it come8
to obeying and servinr God. Look up all the places in
the Bible where the words "worship", "worshipped".
"worshipping" are found and then tell me what is not
worship. No use for anyone to try to make it appear
that TEACHING THE GOSPEL i8 NOT worship, for it
IS. Even doing religion is worship. as we have just now
learned, if we didn't know it befort'. So visiting the
fatherless aud widow8. and kot'ping ~'oursl'lf unspotted
from the world is worship. so religion i8 something we do.
We practiee and do I't'ligion. Rut thllt is worship. Religion is not somethinll you GET at tht' "mourners bonch",
1I0r anywhere elso. for it is something we do. 80ml'thing
we practice. It. is 1I0t a gift direct frolll God. as sOllie
t.ellch, bllt is something we PRACTICE. We don't "get
it" and "catch it" likll we do slllall pOlC. but do it and
lin it.
Thel'e lire a few congregations 1 hear of (one in Chi.
Ilago) who do not have singing n~r even a prayt'r before
the~' have their Bible study Lord s da~' morning, sinlply
because they ha\'(' been lIlade to belit'Ve that teaching
the Bible is NOT worship. while they think 8hllling and
pra~'er is. so they omit the prayer and singinll bl'fore
their Bible study, though Paul said "FIR T OF ALL.
supplications, PRAYERS", etc. "be made for all men".
(1 Tim. 2: 1.) (Maybe Chicago don't omit both).
But some claim to find "Orphan Homes" in James
1 :27, though thl' word "orphan" is uot found in the verse.
But they sa~' a "fathcrless" Ilhild would bo lin orphan.
We will look for a definition, as that is the wa~' to find
out. Wcbster sa~'ll "Dcstitute of a living fllther". Noth,
ing said about him bl'ing an orphan. lIe i8 "fatherless".
though. Now \l'e look at the WOM "orphan" and find
this in tho International Dict.ionary: "A child who has
bl'cn bl'rl'ft of onl' or both parents, usually the lattt'r."
We now hll Vll the Dictionar~' definition, and find
"usually" both parent.ll lIlust bo dead to Ilonstitutll an
orphan.
But we will now look at ThaYI'I:'s IJlllCillon again.
Flltherle8l\ ill from tl\l' Gr. word "Orphanos" amI III 'ans
"bereft". The word "orphan" is al80 from thia 8lllIll
Greek word ("orphanos") and lIlellnll "1\t·St.itutll" and
really an orplllUl. Mf childrNI were neVI'r, t.o lily knowl,
Ildge, cllllod orphans, for their fatbor w~ living and
keeping for t.hlllll a home. But they wI're lIlotherle811.
ThllY wertl "bereft", but not wholly "dll8titut\'" of parents.
A man ill hard preaaoll who will go to James 1 :27 to fillll
proof for an "Orphan HOllie". But I can't. dWI\1I at thill
point longer.
Will now look at the word "visit". It oomes from a
word ("episkeptollla"). whic~1 llIeans "to loo~ .upon or
after to inspect. examllle With the eye: to VI81t. 10 to
lIee'"
Because of this definition !lOme have thoulht ·It
hel~ them some in trying to proVI' thl'ir "relillou8
home" for orphans "Christian work". But th word
"Christian" oan not sorlpturally be applied to anytbin,
or perton eXOE'pt that wbioh really il CHRISTIAN

1
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(Chriat-like). It i. an INDIVIDUAL Dame belon,in,
only to individuala who are reall1 Chriatian. It oannot
.orlpturally be applied to an INSTITUTION.
So when you "visit" thia widow with fatherleu ohil·
dren you do it for the purpoae of makin, an in.peotion
of their needa, and not to be entertained anet fed. It i.
an INDIVIDUAL, too, that il to do thila Tisitin,. An
or,aniaation i. not even hinted at. Be,innin, with nne
B6 and readin, to 1I0nolulion of vel'le 27 you will find
it il "he", "thil man". "hil", ..man·... and "himhU". All
of thil shOWI that James il tellin, the INDIVIDUAL, and
not an ORGANIZATION, what he should do.
We will now look at the word "afllioted ". It is from
the Gr. word "kakopathel", and meanl, aooordin, to
Thayer, "to luffer (endure) evill (hardshij)&, troublel);
to be afflioted". Then the widow and ohildren who are
aflUcted by suffering and enduring hardshipa and troubles
are the ones individuall are to visit for the purpose of
makin, an inspeotion of their troubled oondition. They
may be "afllioted" without havin, illl and luffering pains.
Poverty il an affliotion whioh needl oorreoting.
But a man may do all these thinl8 and ltill not be~a
soriptural rellgil1Us man. He may be doin, it for popu·
larlty and a name, and not for the good he may do.
Those who oontend for the "Homes" as rell,ioul inltitutionl tell U8 their way. i8 NOT the only way to oare for
orphanl. They will admit orphans wore oared for lonll
before we had these recent human inltitutionl oalled
"Orphan Homell". That being true, we had "r,ure and
undefiled religion" long before we had thOle C Homes ".
Thus the "Homes" were absolutely NOT NECESSARY
in order to have "pure and undefiled religion". But since
they will admit we had this "pure religion" long before
we had thOle "Homes". and sinoe the "Homel" have
ooused division, heartachel and teara, they have defiled
this "pure religion ". so that in plaoes we have NOT this
"pure religion" whioh they themselves admit we had before they introduced their innovation. Jas. 1:27 informs
us INDIVIDUAT~S are to look after those orphans. So
that settles it.
But even an individual might look after thele orphans
with all care and carefulneBR and not be a loriptural
religious man. Unless hc kecpll himself "unspotted from
the world" he is not a scriptural religious person. Can't
ulle vain and profane language. go to questionable places
and do qucstlonable thinp which the world doel. and
be a man of "pure religious" oharaoter. Religion is LIVED
and unleMR the life is an undefiled and pure life it il not
a "pure relillion" he practices before God. They who
eaulle "division and ol\'enses contrary to the dootrine"
which they have. or should have. learned from the Lord
are not living a religious life. suoh as the Lord will aooept.
-W. G. Robertll. 2708 Dewitt Ave.. Mattoon. Illinois.
JIOO OK TID ~.,.
After more than two weeks' time of thinking and
pondering over the thinp whioh tranlpired in Oaark,
Mo., during the week of the Ketoherside·Porter debate.
fll'lt of all I wish to state that the hospitality and oour·
tesy which was manifested by the brethren in Oaark,
Sprin,fleld. and Nixa, oould not poaaibly be exoelled by
any individual. or troup of people, in the land. Naturally this impl'eBlled me very muoh, havin, aU thlnp oom·
mon, .peakin, the lime thing, bein, 0 the lime mind,
and of the lime judrmenl

I WII al.o muoh impreued by the fine talk. of the
preaohin, brethren and eldel'l, whioh were oonduoted
durin, the alloday m"tin,. amon, hvval oonlN,a·
tiona, and more 10 with the prorram .which WII outlined
by the churohel throu,hout the oountry in their plan of
miaaion work. Thi. plan of miaaion work al outlined
in the all·day meetin, at B~rin,fleld ia, in my mind. the
only lound prinoiple in W.hlOh the Church of Chrlat oall
ever hope to re,am the .trenrth and ltability of the in.
stitution whioh Chrilt died for.
Durin, the period of time while the debate WII ii,
pro,reu, I waa more impreaaed by the ability of Bro.
Ketoherside in hil foroeful manner of expoundin, thll
'Olpel of Chri.t whioh fell heavy on the headl of thOle
who have di,reBRed into a wor.ld of thinkin,. I will never
forret the manifeatationl whioh was ao pitiful in the para·
lytioal bewilderment of Rue Porter, when the I08pel be·
gan to come down with foroe, oraahin, hil auumptious
doctrine with which he wal tryin, to defend Orphana'
Homes, and Bible collegel, without the authority of God.
-F. H. Pryor.
.
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The four dayl of spiritual food in Sprin,fleld, O.ark
.nd Nixa. Mo., will be long remembered, and eternity
alone will prove the good done. The debate wal the mOlt
one·slded thing I ever law. It I oouldn't produce any
more proof that the thinga I. am doing in the name of
reli,ion are right, than Porter ,ave to lustain hla human
institutions, I surely think I would quit the Chriltian
raee and renounce the whole Iystem. Brethren, we have
the truth on our side I What shall we do, ,ive up )the
battle, or buckle on the armor and fight the enemiee of
the ONE BODY, the CHURCH' In the day meeUnIS
there was much ItreBR placed on mi8lionary work and
developing the talent, allo praotioing the thin,. we
teach. It wal all good and we should Itrive to put to
praotice the thinp we learned. It we eltablish new
oongregationl without them being truly oonverted to
Chrilt, they won't have muoh influenoe in tbat oommunity after we are gone. If we develop the publio talent in the congre,ationl, and at the lime time those being developed do not live a godly life, their publio work
will not have muoh influence on others. In other words,
if we accomplilh muoh for the Lord, it il goin, to take
a lot of plain preaching on praotical duty by ALL the
faithful preachers and eldera, and not juat a nw I -Bome,
that I could name have exouled themhlves for not
preaohing plain by saying, "That· il not my. manner of
preaohing, I couldn't ret by with that kind of preaohin,".
POBRibly not with aome people, but did we ever ItOP and
llsk ourselvel the question, "Will we ret by the Lord at
the lilt day, if we fail to declare all the counlel of God'"
May we all Itand together for the purity of the Churoh hI
my prayer. III Chriltian love.-C. R. Turner.

PALO 'ltO,Dft
deware of false prophets whioh come to you in 'heep's
clothing. but inwardly they are ravenin, wolves. . YI'
shall know them by their fruita. (Katt. T:1l5.18.)
The Saviour here warnl of thole who would oome into
the ohuroh and let forth teaohinp oontrary to the dOCltrine let forth in the Baripturea.
But we Itill havn among UI those who will not heed
the warnmp. They deny the oompleten_ of the aorIpturea, "yin, "we oannot unite on the Bible ". But they
in their conceit preaume to improve upon God'. plan.

MACBDONIAN CA','·
The Saviour prayed that all who ahould believe on
Him throu,h the words of hill apostles mi,ht be one. I
beliMe that the prayer of Jesull hall been and is being
anawered today.
ma people are one. 'rhe trouble ill thllt 1I0me hll ve not
fllith. We know thllt 1I0me llre el'ept in unawares "that
lire not of UI i if they hlld been of UII they would no
doubt have continued with UI, they went out thllt they
millht be made mllnifellt thllt the~' were uot 1111 of UII.
Paul in Eph. I) :11 Wl'ote "Hllve uo fellowship with till'
unfruitful workll of dlll'kuellll but l~llthllr rupl'OVC thcm",
but II oertain ·religioull journlll (published by those whu
wrote the R D,) ou oue pllgc will carry lin llrticlll cou·
demninll thoae who lldvoclltC so clllll'd Biblo COIlCgllll, aud
on another pIl'c lldvertillo thllt oue of the IIllme brllud uf
fable teaoherl will occupy the pulpit of the cungreglltiou
of whioh they are members. Thus \\'0 SCI' thcm fellowshippin, iustead of l'eproYing thollo who 111'(' iu el·rur.
They hllve mlluifested hlltred anll IIllllice towllrd thOle
I ho are satisfted with God's pillu llud hll\'c cllusod diyision in the body of Christ. Will uut Goll sl'e lind will
he not oondemn thOle that trittl' with hill wOl'd '-Sub.
mitted iu Love, C. D. lilcCa~·.

NOVUIJl1NO 'I'D 1.00'1'8 01' 1III8I0NUY WOI.It
A IiIkr iD 8\. Louia wri\t. \h. followiq iD a p~va\t
l.t.... : "ft. lu\ .. a. wu 10 wonel.mally fOOcl. .very.
OIl. I han hearcl maUon i\, WDk \h. aam. UUnr. Th.
chvoh hen m... my fonel••t hopei. aomparaUvely all
are workiDl. W. hope to do much iD \hi. year'••frort•.
Iu\ wiIh.. for 70u and 70ur dom for aoocl."
The chvoh iD \hat ott1 hu utablilh.d chvoh iD an·
o\her pan of \he ott1 which I am iDtormed i. doiDa w.n.
The talat elenloptd iD \h. old chvoh hu don. it. Bro.
Oarl I:etohtnide 11 booktcl to btriD at onoe a oamptJp
to reaoh new people, which m&1 lut much of \h. remaiD·
iDa pan of \h. year. Th. m.mber. are workiq. And
yet-\he1 do not have a "preacher" in \h. conlrt,ation.
Bow clid \he1 do it?
The lead.... btlieved iD d.v.lopiDa \h. tal.n. of \h.
chvoh. The1 rave \h. 70UDI mamben IOm.\hiDa to
do, u wtll u \he oleler on... Th" praotiHd mutual .eli·
lloaUon u taqht iD \h. Bibl. (which 10m. ban written
iD \heir paper "won't work"). Th" han not bired a
Prt&Oher to com. and .n\trtaiD \h. m.mben, but \h"
han hacl ttaohtn com. and \tach \h. Bibl. and h.lp
denlop \he mambtn. Th" han no putor to pa1 to do
work the mtIDbtn ourht to be doiDa. Booe, \h" bav.
mone1 iD \he trtanI'1lO \he1 GaD ampl01 a man to com.
od .ptJld Dlon\h. iD .preadiDa the fOIpel larply amoDA'
\hOM who neTtl' heard. it. Bro. It. iDlOI'IIlI m. b. will
not be prtaOb!~ Lord '. daye at \h... chvoh••. unl.
it abould be iD elata1l1 wba bolcliq a mttttq. B.
will be out at miaaion plaou. 1'01 KOO !1Id
nrun~ YUB.I lfD PUBLWID 01' TB.
.. a. lUI - . . aOnDDllfo 1'01. J11I'l' IVaB
D.vm.OPJDn' WI'l'B aoHdQ1JU'1' KIIIIOlfUY
ADVOe.. uel we. art ,lacl to ... another tumpl.. It
allOWI it ou be elone.
The ~ttle amODI chvoh•• of Ohri.t 11 not
apWt the
• aimJ»11, but the fruit of \he oollep\he olWU.
QLdUY II 'I'D OUA'tIIT ana
m i'D0JDIII'1'1Alf WOB.LD. Oampbtll foucht i\, yet
Mtabu..... a 0011... which built it up aplD. an' the
. . . 11 IOiDI on amODI the 0011.,. peoDle. The ewr.r.
Oot btnr.a \he 0011.,. people anel \he fai\htul "~D

wW be clia\iDpilhtcl partlJb7 the tlot that OM . . .
hal the paDor an.d the o\hv lIOI'lptural t1dtn u the
Lorcl ordaiDI. The putor 11 a1lireUic and wW 1M whan
but lIOI'lptural biabopa wW be mort apt
the wolf
to ruarcl the look \hoUCh aomtUDlu biabope drift from
their lIOI'lpturalD., Qocl'. plan 11 \he belt anel it wW
work--let UI abow it to the worlel. It fai\htul Gbvohu
will out out \he olerl7 . , . . anel lmitaUou of i\, anel
will develop \h. talen. anel \hen ut \heir mone1 iD .Del.
iDa thtu ~ach.n to wtak anel new lela-we GaD look
for .....t Wqa for \he aaut. Prepare ROW for elevtlop.
m.nt work n.zt fall and wiD\tr. Let UI DOuriab the
of real aclvanoe work,
ApiD-Th. liI\tr wbo wro\t \hia i\tm quoted above,
hu been iD that Oit1. from the btfiDn1nr ot the chvoh.
At \iDle. abe anel ber iiittl' w.re the oD17 one. wbo _e
to the ....mbly Lorel'. el&1 mol'1liq. lut ab. ptrIia\tel.
Oth.r. cam. iD. Th. little rroup 1noreand iD number,
Th. memben w.re el.vtloped. Anel now \h.re are two
fOOcl worldq churohu \here. IIaDy o\here el...". much
ortclit, and man1 m.mben movea iD-cl.plettna 1OIIi.
of our amall churoh•• iD \h. oountry. lut it \hia I1a\tr
hacl not noocl Arm wb.n \h. churoh wu but a helple..
infant, oonelition. woulel probab11 bav. bea ~uch clif·
f.rat. I m.ntioD \hi. to abow wbat faith wW elo.
Kan7 a church bu bttD built up b1 a roeU1 anel faith·
ful woman. Art 10U on." 8om.~ oiroUlllltaDOU ' "
.uch \hat it ...m. DO on. oould b1dlel a chvoh. Th"
rejected abri.t anel Paul at plaoe.. lut it i. I'AI'l'B
tbat we nMd. L.t u. not rrow w.ary in well dom" tor
w. aball reap if w. faiDt not.
Th.re art maD)' 1IOla\tel cliIoipl••, or \hOM iD vV1
mall rroupa. Why Dot beriD worldq at onoe iD lOur
communit1" It ma1 take 1"'" to aooompliah &D1WDI
bir, but it 10U kttp at it \h.re will be
re.ul.. W.
have \h. truth and GaDnot oompromiat with .rror at all.
and now aboulel l.t \h. world know alout it.
It all \h. little rroupa of eli.otpl.. mttUnr iD th.ir
hom••, or ball., or oourt hOUM', or .ome other .uGb plaoe,
will wri\t about it in \h. K. a., anel will abow iDtertlt iD
\he work, w. may be able to belp 7Ou. ...m.mber wbat
wu tald iD \h. lut K. a.1 II' YOV DOW A WlLLDfO
11mb, W. WILL LmfD A B.LPIRO BAlfD.-The
Publiab.r.
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CHURCH NEWS
Bl'ookpol·t, 1I1.-lt "com" to me thll thlM IIMt IMMue 1M the
OO"t you hlve/rOttcn oul. Thl' cOnlll'ollltion I" llettlna alonll
nlcely.-A. T. Kerr.
VIMIlia Callf.-We enjoyed a JrOod profitable mootlna from
Bl'o. Lloylll RllllllnM at Exetel' thll Mprln,. We think he II a
wonderful preachllr Ind hoW to be able to have him a,aln.
The meetlnaM '11'1 lletthllf alon, tall'. We have been trylnll
quite hard to develop the youn, talent and they II'e relpondlnlf
talrly well. Bro. WaiteI' WHkly II helpln, to !flit a conare,.·
tlon "tabll.hed at RHdley. I have Mupplled two Lord'. dayM
fol' Mm.-Dale Stepheneon.
(The pU1;JlO.e of the M. C. 1M to encourl'" all luch devtlop·
ment a. mentioned here, and tho reachIn, out Ind e.tabllehln,
of other ,1'OUpM ot dlMclpleM. We hope EVERY chureh will
wOI'k hard at both th".o klndM of work-Convertln, and devel·
opln!f.-Publleher.)
Sprlnlffleld, Mo.-I have found your Qulde Throurh Bible
Htstoll' a ,reat help. Am enJoyIn, readln, It rreatly.-Abe
Vermillion.
(Thoullnde have read this booklet and been benefited. It
take. the reader throurh the Bible, emphull'''' ..peelally the
Old TeMtament. It haM the main polnb In many ot my
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MACBDONIAN CAl J.
UNDERSTANDEST thou what thou reaclHt 1 If not )'OU
mOlll taken from the .xp.rl.neft of the ptopl. In O. T. tlmll.
You can ..t the outlln. for many I IIttl. talk from It. Be.ldll, will find the Slmplllled N.w Tlltam.nt 11'111 help you much. It
It .ake. I rood book to hand to Int.llI..nt out.ld.r.. Prlc., I. the Kin, Jlmll Verelon, Ind h.. Definition. of hunclrecll of
word., uncommon or out of date, Simplified Tran.latiolll of
all c.nt..-Pub.)
hundred. of hard pa...,1I1 R.ference. on the tholllht Ind not
HYSOM-Ceall B. Hy.om of Lon, B.ach, Cillt., WI' r.· m.re
It the be,lnn nr of .ach book In Aocount of the
cently killed In In automobll. Iccldent. W. all .ympathl.. Wrlt.r,word.,
Onll Written to and Subject Written on, Ind Outlln.
with Bro. B.n Hy.om and wlf. and othtr relltlvlI In thl. be· Ind Headln,.
of ,reat h.lp. Prlc. p.OO.
reavem.nt, but th.y have the con.olatlon of the ro.pel, tor
JACKSON--Judlth FrancII Jacll.on, wlf. of C. E. Jackton,
Ceall had obeyed the ro.pel Ind .0 fir I' w. know 11''' falthtul.
H. wa. loved b)' III who kn.w him. I am ,lad I pla)'.d a llttl. 899 Caldwell .treat d.parted thl. 11ft MIY 7, 11187. A Vel')'
JIlIrt II) h.lpln, him to ob.)' Chrl.t. H. WI' tw.nty Yllr. old. b.loved .nd fllthful .I.ter ha. ron. from our mld.t, on. whO
Death takll the )'oun,.I' w.1I a. the old. Who will b. n.xt 1 WI' ..alou. In the CIU.. of the Lord. She IIiVII I hu.band
What dot. It matter 1 Th. qUlltion II, Are w. III prepared- .nd IIv. chlldr.n to mourn h.r lOll I' wen I' ho.t of frl.nd.
Ire w. III If "Ilou. I' we .hould be tor Chrl.t 1-0. A. Ind church peopl. who hlv. b.nellted by h.r faithful llvinr.
Bro. Clrl Andereon of Dealtur 111., conducted th. ..rvlc...
Somm.r.
WI' hi. IIr.t .xperl.nce of thl. kind, but h. conducted
Carrollton, Mo.-It hi, bean .om. tim••Ince I I..port.d In Thl.
the M. C. but hlv. Ipprealat.d It. re,ullr vl.lta VlrY much. hlm..lf I' I v.t.ran.-S. S. R.ta.r, Jlck.onvllle, 111.
St. Loul., Mo.-D.ar Brethr.n: Th. Churchll of Chrl.t In
Hlv. be.n prllchln, for nllrb)' churchll on Lord'. dlY' Ind
worklnl It .eaullr work throu,h the week. Will Join Bro. St. Loul. Ir. dMply Int.re.ted In the w.lflre of .v.ry m.mber
Eddl. uiirlm In million work It Mlryvlll. next Lord'. dlY. and prolpeatlv. m.mber ot )'our con,r.,atlon or locallt)' who
Hear ,ood reporta conc.rnln, work th.r•.-B.n F. Huddillton. mly b. loclt.d In our city. W. rlill.. thlt vlrlou. IndUltrial
Ictlvltlll In St. Loul. orr.r mlny opportunltlll Ind Ittractlon.
Independ.nc., Mo.-Flth.r (W. E. BIII.n,.r) clo..d hi. each Yllr to re.ld.nta trom liar,••urroundln, lrea, caUllnr
meetlnr hi P.nn.ylvlnl. Ind clm. hom. 111. H••rrlved hom. m.ny to loc.t. h.re .Ith.r temporlrlly or perman.ntl)'. Seme
Frldly afternoon. Th. doctor put him to bed Ind .lld to keap ot th... ml)' be m.mber. from your conrre,atlon who do not
him th.re. HI. hllrt hi, CIU.ed hi. hind., 11mb. Ind teet to know the locltlon ot th. Churchll of Chrl.t h.re, or who need
'11'.11 .nd be numb.-Edl'h Krea,er.
the .ncourllf.m.nt ot tllthful br.thr.n to I ••ltt them In doln,
(Bro. BIII.n,.r'. Iddr... I. lIllSlI J.ck.on Av•., Kln.l. City, tho Lord'. work Ind th.lr dllty. Llk.wl.., If th.re I. I friend
Mo.-Pub.)
or r.latlv. whom YOIl wl.h II' to contact In the Interllt of thl.
Kin••• City, Mo.-W•• with the church ov.r SundlY .t ,relt wOI'k, ..nd II' the nlmll Ind Iddre.... of 111 with )'our
HII., Mo., rea.ntly i 11.0 Clrrollton, Blrn.rd, Chlllicoth. Ind 1·.qUllt., Ind w. .hlll u.. our bllt .Il'orte to obtain th.lr co·
Spruce St., K. C. All .eam In I ,ood hilithy condition. Con- op.rlilon. Brother Clrl K.tch.reld. utlclpate. locatlnr here
tlnll.d over • week .t Blrnlrd tllchln, Ind drlllln,. •Two Jun. lit to ...I.t u. In doln, Ii mort . . . .Iv. ml••lonal')' work
wert b.ptl.ed, with oth.r rood .ccompll.h.d. Clrronton Illd In St. Loul. thl. comIn, )'ear, and w. tru.t that muoh ,ood
HII. hlv. IIv.ly Ind Int.rlltln, meetln,l. Chllllcoth. I. com· relliita to the ,lory ot God In thl. combined .«ort. We .hall
In, to the tront; .ev.rll hlv. moved to the city, whll. oth.r. Ilnc.r.ly Ipprecl.t. )'ollr coop.rltlon In 'UJllllyln, the.. namll.
Ire th.r. to lii.nd the .chool. Tw.ntY·llxth Ind Spruc. con- -R. F. Morrow, 7117 M.nchllt.r-Leonard Blly.u.
tinue th.lr 100 p.r c.nt .tt.ndlnce; cOll\m.ndlbl. ov.ral,ht
EXilt.r, Cillt.-In b.half ot Bro. 0.0. E. Robln.on, who hal
Ind Incr....d m.mb.r.hlp; ,ood III.on., lood tllch.r., rood been conlln.d to the ho.pltel the p••t ..v.n month. for the
re.ulta Ind ,ood teellnll prevllI. Chrllt nev.r borrowed .n IIcond tim. within the Ilit two y.ar. with tuberculo.l. of the
Id... Chrl.t n.v.r chln,lI HI. pllnl. Chrl.t nev"r mlkll • bon., beln, compl.t.ly h.lpill. with much .ull'.rln, Ind pain,
ml.t.k.. Chrl.t'. lov. nevel' ch.n,n.-A. R. Moor., Kln..1 and re.II.ln, thlt hi. mlterlll IIMda are muoh more than th.
City, Mo., 7619 J.rr St.
t.w 10)'.1 con,r.,.tlon. ot Cillfornil have been Ibl. to .up·
Mill, Arl•.-Atc.r clollnl It Sin Jo.., C.llt., I WII It ply, w. teel It our duty to mlk. thl. Ippell to the brotherhood
Compton ov.r two Lord'i dlYI. Clo..d th.r. M.y O. Fine In ,.nerll. Knowln, Bro. ·Robln.on to be I .teadf..t, fllthful
"Ilou. Chrl.tlln, we b.llev. him to b. worth)' at 111 the
crowd" ha.k.t dlnn.r, three ..rvlc.. Ind vl.ltore trom Rlv.r- and
•Id., L.On, Bllch, Lo. Anl.l.. Ind Lord'. dlY nl,ht .om. trom lupport, comfort Ind .ncoura,.m.nt thlt It I. po••lble for u•
R.dondo B••ch. Hop. to be at Glendlle over Lord'i diY, th.n to ext.nd to him In thl. tim. of hi. dl.trell. SI.ter Roblnton,
hi. tllthtul wlte, h.. .tood vlllintly by hi. .Id. In thl. terto Cottonwood tor a meetlnl.-W. C. Ric•.
rlbl. .tru"le .nd to our knowled,. thl. I. on. of the mo.t
P.lmyr., III.-W. I·ea.ntly hid I t.w d.YI' meetlnll It pltltul condition. thlt we hlv••v.r known. Ju.t I little from
Ser••n. There wert no addition. but relulta Ire vilibl.. P.o- e.ch on. ot II' would b. I ,relt h.lp to th.m and do w. not
pl. who had not Itt.nd.d Iny church In Yllra clm.. The ramember whit the word. 0 our Lord 11'111 be wh.n H. comll
GOlp.1 II trllly the pow.r ot God IInto Illvatlon.-C. S. S.y- In HI. Iflol'Y: "Inllmuch I' y. hlv, don. It unto one of th.
mour.
leallt of th... my brethren, ye hive don. It unto m•." (Matt.
116:40.) S.nd III contribution. dlr.ct to Mr•. Geo. II. Roblnacn,
Prowera, Colo.-I preached at La. Anlml' ov.r the third
Union St., B.rkel.)', Cillt.-J. T. Mltch.Il, O. C. Weakl)',
Lord'i 01)' In MIY. Hid I .hort vl.lt with brethren It La lIliliS
011. St.phen.on, Eld.rl ot Church ot Chrl.t, Exeter, Calif.
Junta. Th. tourth Lord'. DIY WI' .pent at Colorldo Sprln,•.
Top.kl, Kln•.-I clo..d It Summervl1l., PI. April 89. Th.
A min Ind wit. c.me torward. I hid .n overnl,ht vl.1t with
m)l broth.r In the mOllntalnl, Ind II.t.re In Denv.r, Ind be,an Church IMmed .nthu.ll.tlc, Ind froml.ed to ptIce the C0Dll'ltwo nl,hta lro here In I Ichoolhou... I vl.lt.d .I,ht hom'lI ration under I .trlct .y.t.m 0 dl.clplln. and d...lopment.
)I'lIterdlY (one a Jlpln... with a 18·Yllr.old ,Ir\ In third Th.y'v. ,on. throll,h the lire It SlImm.rvlll., and the blttar
)llIr ot hl,h Ichool). Hop. to do ,ood.-R. O. Webb, Seaor, III. . oPPolltion experl.nced, ha. mad. th.m .tron..r. Summervill.
will ,row to be I It ron, Church If no root of bltternll••prln,.
Inlv.i., N.br.-Chllrch h.r. at Hl,hllnd hi, jll.t reaently liP to d.llle th.m, dlltroyln, the peace and harmon)' now
compl.t.d " three weak.' protrlcted .rrort conducted by Bro. rel,nlnr Imon, th.m. w. clo..d two WHk.' dart at St.
Clrl K.tch.ralde. H. IIrnlltly Ind .Inc.r.ly prellnted the Clth.rlnll, Ont~ MI)' 18. I libored under peculiar olrcum.
w.n I' the church ltanclI th.re. tlOm. who wl.hed the Church Itt In ol'der with
Go.p.1 ot JIIIII Chrllt .nd the community
received much ben.llt, w. bell.v.. Brethren trom Ipproxl- In ,Id.rehlp w.re .tronrl)' objeated to one th. rrolUlCll that
matel)' ten .urroundln, conlfre,ltlon. ·w.r. prellnt on ..v.ral thll. nlm.d for .Ider. w.re not qualified for the 06!e1 but
occa.lon.. All brethren travelln, throll,h north.rn Kan... or endorlld b.ln, under the .upervl.lon of I .'ttled "mlnl.ter."
louthern Nebrl.kl .re IIr,.d to keep thl. point In mind Ind If An olllc••ntlrel)' forellfD to the rov.rnm.nt of the New Teeta.
poa.lbl. to 1.I.mbl. with u. on Lord'. Diy will be mo.t 11'.1. mont Church. Th. preach.r. over the churchll In that dlttrlot
com.. Th••Id.rahlp with the .upport ot the .ntlre conrre,l' claim I comml••lon trom Chrl.t, Ind.pendent of the OhuNh,
tlon I••ver vlrllint Ind wltchful to Ivold th.t dlltructlve cl... h.nc. Ire not required to hold m.mlMir.hlp In any partloa1ar
ot Individual. m.ntloned by p.ter In 8 P.t. 8:1 and b)' Paul In conlrtlatlon, but lutomatlclll)' hold m.mberehlp wlleNVll' the)'
Roman. 18:17 Ind by John In 8 John 10. W••tend four- Ire called to Ilbor; whit'h of courae, renden them Immllllt to
aquare upon the lpoetlll' doctrln. Ind In)' preacher whoa. d1aclplln., not belnr .ubjeat to an)' authorlt)' thll .lcIt of
p.....nt I'taOrcI Indlclte. I deviation th.refrom had better pur- Heaven. It I. n.edill. to ••)' that their ItOiarlan aI'I'UItChaM I round trip ticket It h. hi' In)' d..lre ot .eaurln, a m.nt 111011" th.m to oater to the world. The ahllrchee lIDC1Ir
h.arln, at thll polnt.-W. R. Stern.r.·
the ..ttled "..tt.n" '0 undeveloped and undllOlpllMd. TheIr
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MACBDONIAN CAU.
chl.t 11m ...m. to ba to k..& th._church...t..ptd In I,norlnc.
ot the dlvln. Irran,.m.nt, n order to k..p .Ider. trom baln,
dtv.loDtd Ind Ippolnted to otllo. to oare tor the lIock ot God,
whll. lh. "mini.tel''' 10" out Ind pr.loh.. to .Inn.re. lOin·
not und.retand why brethren ot Int.IlI,.no. will .utrer th.m·
lelv.. to b. duped Into .uoh an Irrln,.m.nt. Some th.re Ire
oppo.td to It. I Ilbored to .tr.ot hlrmony amon, the m.mb.n
by oreatln, a b.tter t..lln, In th.lr heart. tor .aoh oth.r. I
al.o h.ld up the dlvln. In.tltutlon-th. Churoh, with .orlp.
turilly urdlln.d tvan,.II.tI, .Id.n, and d.aoonl, the kind of
..rvlet taCh wu oall.d to r.nd.r; 11.0 the duty of the Church
to hllr ofllotn, .to. Some tlvor.d whit I tall,ht whll. oth.n
..Id, "I'll think It over." Th.lr Inoon.l.t.nolli 11. In the tact
that th.y retu.. to b. und.r a dl.qualill.d .ld.nhlp, Ind at
the .Im. tim••ndor.. baln, ,overn.d by p.r.ach.n who ar.
llterlll, dl.quallll.d tor the .vln,.II.tlc otllc. al tau,ht by
Chrl.t Ind the Ipo.tl... Th. pr.lch.n '1" wron, both In doo·
trln. Ind Jlrlotlo., Ind the church.. will .v.ntulny throw otr
the .totarlln yok., Ind d.mand the doctrln. and praoticli ordlln.d In the Churoh by Chrl.t .nd the apoltiOi. Whll. my
t.achlnr WII obJict.d to by .om., .nd flvor.d by othen, I wal
treattd with Irtlt re.&tot by all. And If I am .v.r oan.d to
labor Imol\l th.m 1'1 n, I will .ndeavor to make .n who want
to ba tlUhtul, .tron,.r .plrltulny, Ind leav. the rllt without
.n nOUN to otr.r In the IInll JUdrm.nt. I'm at hom. leekln,
..oullr work to do till n..d. .llIwh.re In the wOI'k of tho
Church. I hlv, a m..tln, In .I,ht In louthern Millourl fOl'
thl. tln.-Wm. K.toh'nld., 2010 E. 11th St.
D.. Moln.., II.-Thou,h I h.v. made no report from hOI'o
for .om. tim. I have not lo.t Int.rllt In the M. C, 01' the plea
mad. throu.h Itl pa,... I 1m .lw.YI Ith·r.d to wllh to do
more tor the C.u.i of Chrl.t .ft.r read In, the m.ny !food
r.port. trom brethr.n. I.m thankful th.re II • conltant lIaht
b.ln, wa,.d In d.t.nll of the prlnclplll 1.ld down by OUI'
S.vlour .nd HI••po.tl.l/ .nd • lI,ht .w.lnlt tho lna'oad. of
S.tan. Th. work h.r. n thll con,r'aatlon movlI on with
lood Int.rllt. Thr.. m.d. the confellion .t ono of OUI' late
m..tln,. to ba b.ptl..d loon, BI·o. Lloyd RI"ln. II to oon·
duct our lumm.r 111'111 of m"tln,l, beglnnln, Auwult 8th,Eu,.n. Sudd.th.
REMEMBER-that wh.n you leave It to thejloltm.n to
ord.r your ch.n,. of addrnl, IT COSTS US TWO CENTS.
In the courll of • y..., wo l'ecolvl ICOI'" of thele••Imolt hun·
dr.dl, .nd you can I" wh.t It moanl, The bllt w,y-IInd •
I.tt.r t.IUn, of your ch.nao of .ddr.....nd oncloll a doll...
bill for your own lublorlptlon 01' lome othor name you lond In
or 10m. name w. h.v. h.re,
THE OZARK DEBATE-Pr.paratlon of manu.crll,t on the
d.bat. h.ld with Ru. Porter, at Olark, Mllloul·l. on the Bible
con.,. .nd Orph.nl Homo que.tlon.. II I'apldly belnw m.de
r.ady for the prlnt.r. Althouwh It will be levlI'al weokl yet
untn the book oomll from the pr'lI, I feel jUltllled In .dvertllln, It In .dv.nce. It will be a volumo ot about 22& paa OI
(printer'. IItlm.t.) .nd will lin for 7&c per copy, I have be.n
to • ,rtlt deal of .xpenll In prep.ring the book fOl' publica·
tlon, .nd It will r.qulr. I.v.r.l hundred dOnal'l fOI' prlntlnw
COlt .Ion.. I would .ppreclat. v.ry much h.vln, tho .dvance
ord.r. ot .n the brethr.n who '1" Interllt.d. If you want tho
book, but do not have ready cllh, wo would apprecl.to a oard
from you tellln, UI to hold a copy, and you may p.y fOI' It
upon d.llvery. Tho.. who lind the cllh with their orden may
rllt IlIur.d that It will be k.pt In Itrlct .ooount, .nd you will
ba ,Iven prec.d.no. In the manln, of tho book I. May we UI'a e
YOIl to write at onc. on thll m.tt.r, .ddl·...lnw .n youl' 001"
rllpond.no. to the writer .t .ddrlll b.low. Why not buy 10V·
.ral of the bookl, I,IId dlltrlbut. th.m to your fl·lond. who .re
Int.re.ttd In th... qu..tlonl, or to tholl who '1'0 deludod by
orror. ot 0011", .dvocatll '-W, Carl K.tchol'lld., 007 North
M.ln St., N.vad., Miliouri.
Ctdlr Rlpld., Iowa-Tho con,r.,.tlon hll'e II ,.ttln, alonw
vlry nlo.ly, the blllldlni pro,ram I. loin, forw.rd In nlo.
lhape, the found.tlon which oonilitl of about 1800 oonoreto
block. will ba compl.t. within. f.w d'yl, On may 16th, w.
rec.lv.d I ,re.t lurprlll when 10m. 24 youn, folkl fl'Om the
0.. Moln.. confr.,.tlon un.xp.ct.dly w.lk.d In on UI jUlt at
the bartnnln, 0 the mornln, ..rvlcII, .nd II the leatl ba,an
to lin up It m.d. the IIttl. m..tln, hou.. b.,ln to tfok. on the
re••mbllno. of I real oonlrel.tlon, .nd from th.t mom.nt on
for the ballno. ot the day .11 hearte w.re IIn.d with joy .nd
lfl.~n.... Attar the dl.ml...1 the Del Molnll ,roup motored
Ollt to EI1I. Park .Ion, the bankI of the old Ctd.r Rlv.r wh.re

th.)' ..rvtd th.lr own dlnn.r whloh th.y hid oarrltd from hom.
and the mo.t Int.re.tln, p.rt of the .v.nt WII, thlt ~y had
.nou,h for the re.t of u.. That'. lin., folk.; com. . . .tn .om.
tim.. W. c.rtalnly .njoy your oompany.-F. H. Pryor.
SOl-Thll I. til.
of th. )'tlr wh.n f"••ra are to
bu.)' with th.lr f.r.. work th.t tII" do not pal .uoh .U",t1011
to rell,IOII' parr. I and our IIU1. paper olrcul.t.. • ..tl,
a..
til. rurl peopl.. COllltCllu.ntl,. w. ar. lOIn, btIllll4l
oonal"rabl.. R.....bar, too, that thl. paper II not ....IIY •
bUlln. . .nterJlrl.. but I charltabl. 011.. It I. not an or,anl..tlon, but run by .n Individual Chrllt1an. If It w.re not for
dOll.tIOll. of til. faithful w. would hi'" to .top It. I dOlllt•
much of .. y work-wh.t will )'ou donate? Wh, not _ th.t It
. _ Into ""1')' ho.. In )'our oon,re,atlon? -It will h.lp .t1r
th. r.ad.re to ,r..t.r thlnp for God. Ind will h.lp hold th_
to the .I.. pllclt)' In Chrl.t and will .ak. It ...Ier for )'ou
lead.r. of the churoh. Sh.n w. h..r_ from )'OU _n?
Sprln,II.ld, 1II.-Greetln,1 .nd W.lcom. to Dllclplll In the
Brctherhood: Th. IIttl. band of dllClpl1l who are m..tln, In
Sprln,lI.ld, Ill., ar. o.lebratin. th.lr IIl'1t annlv.rlar)' of m..tIn, for wor.hlp on Sund.y, June 20th. S.rvletl will be h.ld
on the 2nd 11001' In the county oourt I'oom at 10 o'clock with a
balk.t dlnn.r .nd aft.rnoon IIrvlc. . .t 2:80. Sev.ral preach·
In, brethren .nd lead.1'I aa w.1I .re plannln, to att.nd the
"rvlclI. Th.y '1'1 f.w In numbel' and need an the .ncour...•
ment the val'loul nel,hborlnw con,r.,atlonl can llv" 10 w.
extend • cordl.1 Invitation to .n who C.II .tt.n , to do 10.
Entr.no. will b. .t the louth door of the court houlc. In
Chrllti.n love.-R.lph E. Andenon, 11011 W, Klnw, D.catur, Ill.
2228 Union St., B.rkel.y, Calif., May 2S, 1087.
M. C. Read.I'I-G1.d to learn of the million work balllI
rllum.d In Miliouri. I rein.mbar -*bat O. M. Black.rby of
Novinger, Mo. Iponlorod luch • move 2& yean aro, and I
learn h. WII the IIl'1t to lublcrlbe to the p'....nt fund. Would
th.t .n Chrl,tI.nl' 'alth .nd ..al lilted 211 yea 1'1 I I know of
one family from Novln,el', convlI't.d by Tom Smith, who mov.d
her••nd ]oln.d the rankl of Adventllm. Who knowl but what
If th.lr (.th.r In the gOlp.1 h.d remaln.d f.lthful th.y too
would h.ve' Slncc F.bl'uary 19811, I h.v. Ip.nt an but 7
month. In bed and ho.plt.1 and tho .ntlre time .uff.I·ln, from
olteo.myelltll and the .nd II not y.t. Howcv.I·. readln, of the
faith .nd wood workl of oth.rl hll .ncourawtd me. My d.lly
pl'ayel' h,1 b.on that f.lthful m.n will contlnu. to ...lle to
d.fllnd tho Churoh from wlok.d and dOll,nlnr m.nl-G.o. A.
Robln.on.
.
Deoatur, 11l.-Slnco I lilt IIW you I w.nt to J.oklonville
twlo. to heal' Johnnlc Rhodll .nd Ipok. the lalt nlrht of til.
meetln, th.r.. Am pl.nnln, on ,oln, back loon to h.lp th.m
R" I know th.y lI'e worthy. Allo In May I dl'Ove -to Sh.lbyvllle
to h.1I' C.rl K.toh.nld.. Thore waa about 100 prellnt th.re
that nll!'ht. Th. f.lthful onll there meet In hom. of Bro. and
Sliter B.n Prlcc .t prll.nt. Th.y h.", bou,ht thom • lot .nd
will build a meetln, houle thll lumm.r If th.y c.n rala. the
money, So lot'••n h.lp the oaulo at Shelbyvlll.. I want to
be k.pt bUly In thc work of the Lord and do' all I can In my
woak w.y, b.caul. I know th.t the Devil
a 1'O.rln, lion II
lrolnw about leeklnl' whom h. may d.vour.-Ev.rett" LeMar,
2618 E, North St.
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CHURCH GOVERNMENT
Chl'ilt WII to h.v. David'" throne (II•. 0:0, 7), .lId "order
(I·ul. 01' ,ovcrn) It with judrm.nt and with jUlticc 'loom henee·
torth .v.r for eV.I'," Tho rul. bt,an on the d.y of PcnttlCOllt
(ActA 2), Th. ,poltlll w.re HII f'tnt earthly oftlcon (lI:ph.
4:1.16). They were HII cholon amballadon .ndowed with
.uthorlty to revoal HII will to the wodd, .nd to rive to the
Church on earth the dlvln. arr.llnm.nt (Mark 16:14·18; II Cor.
&: 1IO). Th.lr word WII to JudI' both the churoh .nd the world
(Luk. 1I11:1I8.80t.1I COl'. 11:111-17). Chrlat conf'trmlfi th.lr word
with mlr.cl.. (M.rk 10:18; H.b. 11:4). Th.y w.re m.mban of
the ohuroh or klnrclom but, Ilk. MO"1 (Num. Ill), w.re not
lubj.ct to the dllclplln. of the chureh. but lubject to Ch,rlat
Hlmilif. If.n apoltl. Iinned It NlCtulred on. equal to him In
authority to admlnlltel' • rebuke (Gal. 11:11·111). Moa.. bad
no .qu.11 In authority, .nd God rebuk.d him direct. Th.
'r.0.tI.1 have no IUCOlllon (1 Cor. 4:9. m.r,.). Th' Mormon
c 11m to the ,poltl.ahlp of Chrlat I. II tal.. II th. cilima of
the pope of Rom. to ba the vlc.r of Chrl.t on earth. All who
cl.lm .uch Ipeak II.. In hypocrlay (1 Tim. 4:8: II Th... 1:4-11).
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The Mormona alld the pope both tried to conqu.r by lorc., and
by Iylq woncltn.
The apoatl.. rave to the church I lull revelatlon_ perfect
law of liberty (1 Cor. lS:8-1S; Jal. 1:8&: 8:18). Thll law II
IInai (Mat. 1I8:18-iO; Gal. 1:8-9).
The apoatl.1 (Actl 8), and thJ houl. of Corn.lIul (Actl
10), _re the only on.. baptlled with the Holy Spirit. In each
_
the baptllm wal for a ..parate purpoa. u the accountl
ahow. J..UI _I cenlurad, crltlclled, Itl.matlled~ OItraclaed1
and anathematiled, and put to d..th. The apoetlel IUIP.rtCI
I~ke fat. (1 Cor.•:9-13) .xcept p.rhapi John died a natural
cltath.
The ohurch II "built upon the foundation of the lpoltlel
Ind ~rollh.tl, J.IUI Chrllt hlmlelf balq the chl.f corner
Iton. (Eph. 2:1IO).-(To be contlnued.)-W. M. K.

"WHO SPLIT THE BROTHERHOOD?"
Th. follow In. II an Inlw.r to the qU.ltlon of T. V. Nld.y,
Sprlqlleld, Colo., who, In an artlcl., uked, Who Ipllt the
Brotherhood ?
Give me lpace, brethren. I 1m put to I t.lt. To .Iv. an
ani_I', to a man out w..t, Imonr mountain, valle}'I, and plain,
who hu. uked a qu..tlon to troubl. our brain: "Who Ipllt the
brotherhood"? the 'man wanta to know. H. I..ma to be Int.r.
..ted In who ltarted the Ihow, thol. who Indorled, or oppoaed
the Roqh Draft, thOi. -who lov. J.IUI. or thol. who love
rraft? W.II, tho81 that Indol'led It Ire not of the kind that
Ire very careful to k..p the commandm.ntR In mind. ThOle
who oppoaed It Ire the on.1 jUltifled; th.y are laborlnr for the
prlnclpl.. for which J.IUI died. It ~Im. In about 1932, m..nl
nothlnr to m., how lbout you' It'l not of lalvltlon, It'l not
the Lord'l plln, 'twal crl'ated by the d.vll, Ind lponlorod by
man. It'l jUlt Inoth.r CI'Hd. to drlw our Itt.ntlon Iway from
unity, the Saviour mlde m.ntlon. H. h.. cilled UI to unity,
lervlce, Ind lov., Ind to let OUI' IlPectlonl on thin.. Ibove.
The plln of ulvltlon II thorourhly compl.te, we do not need
the Rourh Draft to compet.. In the church II the pllce where
the Word Ihould be taUl:ht, Ind humbl. ounelvel to the thln,l
J.IUI wrourht. We don't need the coli.... tor Iplrltull rain,
juat I wllUnrn.1l1 to Itud~. Ind with Jelul remlln. The ltatel
take Clre of the orphllll hom, the church h.. I duty, with
ItII memben lion.. JUlt Ihow me Iny chlpt••· or vene, where
Jelul Indorled thll mln-mlde CUI'll'. Ind ever explained, thlt
It "jult hid to be," then you'v. ",..veiled lom.thlnr" no one
hu to m.. It'l jUlt I p.t hobby. lponlorod by man It'l the
d.vll'l creation. Ind won't ever ltand. It'l outBid. tit. Blbl••
It Iln't mentioned within, from Itlrt to f1nllh the whole thlna:
II Iln_ mln-mlde crHd hal no proml.. at III, thOi. who
Iccept It cln prepare for I fill. At the dlY of jud.m.ni they'll
be' turned IWlY from the hoUelt of holies. so the Saviour did
say, "Th.y Ihlll not enter" Into my reat, who've not k.pt my
commlndmentl. Ind Itood lIf.'1 teat, and been I true soldl...
of the Croal will mOlt certllnly lulPer 1011. Th. wisdom of
men II but foolllhn'18 with God-who dell rei In th.lr footstepe to trod' Don't be I up, I dunce, or I clown, Ind turn
the Saviour of mlnklnd down. who hill mlde promls.. that
will Ilure hold rood, If _ k..p unit)' In the broth.rhood. Don't
be clrrled about with foundatlonlelll Creedl, your loyal s.rvlces,
)'Our Saviour needl. It's III for our Rood. thlt _ I.rv. Him
Iione, Ind pin for ountllvel In eternll hom.. Creedl split the
broth.rhood. Ind bl'lnr Chrillt to shim.. Lot'l not be ,ullty
of blottlnr Hill name. Let'l hold to HII word, Ind d.velop
HI8 ClUlle, Ind when Creedll lound out, be too bUlly to paUli.
While we hive Ilfe'll blHlllnre. I.t's ex.rcls. thourht, bearlnr
In mind the thlnp J..UIl wrourht. H. ,Ive us ulvltlon that
_ mlrht be uV1td. I path to heaven for Ull H. hu paved, that
_ may enjoy the workl of HII hindi. It _ only be talthful.
Ind obey His commandll. So w. must love Him, and In His
love d_lI. for the mln-mlde creeds Ire I Ihort rout. to hell.S. S. R.tul'.
IN ORDER to k..p the M. C. comlnr to )'Ou. the pubiliher
mUlt thll lummOl' Ind tall hold protracted meatlnra. Ihort
Bibl. readlnaa. 01' rive his talkl on Aneltllt HlltoI'y for Bible
ItUcltlltl, whlcn IMlucIte hll travels throurh Pal..tln.. Enpt
and Rome. any of which w\ll be helpful In bulldlnr the Church.
Shall _ heal' from )'OU loon'

worWqton, Mo.-Latter f..Vt of May I bald a . . .Uu
h.re at home over two Lord I cIaya. R..ulta: I bapWlld, I
from Butllte &lid 1 l'IItorad. Seed IOWII III other Marta _
hope wllf do Rood later. Chureh I..ml _II plHled over m..tIn•.-J. A. COIlInl.

THE DANGERS TO A RICH AND LARGS CHURCH
MOlt of u. hive 101\l9d to belonr to a lal'fl and rich churoh,
yet luch have .reater temptatlonl than a poor and email church.
AI.xander Call1Jlbell did ,reat rood In brlqlq proltued
Chrlltlanl back to the Ilmpllclt)' of the apoatollc ChUN, ud
h. thourht It would alwaya remain In that almpllclty. But In
that h. wu doomed. to dluppolntment, for In a atIIIration
th.y beran to drift.
Ire had a debate with Blahop Purcell of the Roman Catholic
Church. and yean aft.rwards an admirer of Campbell ubd
Purcell what he thourht of Campbell and the chureh he wu
afllllated with. The anlwel' wal printed In the Chrlltlan
Evanaeliit in 1889. and wa. copied and IIIIt to the M. C. o8lct
by C. S. Saymour, which we are taklnr thll liberty of eillarrlq
upon. H.re It II:
'
"In Mr. Campbell'. church the lorm of worahlp II very almple.
u In the daya of the apoatl... H. hoped alwa)'I it k..p It 10.
Here II where he Will mlltaken. It cannot be k.pi to. Aa Ult
church . . . . . .reat In IIU.bert, and r\ell and I~. it wlll
1_ ItI orl.lllal al.pllclty. Thll II i...ltaWe. We bqln to I"
the chanra already In 10m. of the rlch.r coqreptioaa in the
cltl.s. Are not the a~ced
tioaa alreadJ dllcardiq
con,reratlonal .Inrlnr. and pl'Oftriq 11.11. Orplll and blred
choln? Are they not placlnr 10ft and luxurlolll cuahloaa lD
theIr ...tI, and placlnr lIo_re In the pulplte, &lid III the altara'
Has not line stained ,Ian found Ita way Into the loftJ windOWI
of their truly Gothic cathedrals' Surely, all th..e Wnra lave
taken place and wry shortly they'll have repreellltation ofJthe
apoatles Ind the saint. In the•• ume wlndoWi. and II.lle fretcoed
celllnp, with scenes from ucrod Scrlpturaa repreeellted thartOll.
All we have In the Sistln. Chapel at Rome."
Here Is the wise oblluvatlon of Purcell that wblll a chureh
.roWi rich and stronr It dl'lftll from Ita orlrlll&1 allQUcity.
B~thren, thIs Is very trill, and "Is III.vltabl...... PuNe1l H1I.
There I. hardly a lal'fl and rich chureh In the "CbUN of
Chrl.t" which wishes it hear the roe,,1 al preached b7 th_
who .ndorae the M. C. W. are too plain and Itrlct for them.
They wish softer m.n.
Many church.. of Chrl.t are drlttlnr In I.veral reepeete.
About a month arc I _s talklnr it a m.mber of the Chriltiu
Church who hill been attelldl~"rvlcte of the ChUN of ChrIat
whIch plead for the 11m IIcl of the N.w Ttetamellt. Be
alked me If I was aflllla:S wi the "It licit ohuroh of Ctlrilt
(coli.,.) In Indianapolis, which broad_tao He ..id t1leJ an·
nounced that they had bo~t a line bulldlq thera ill the ol\J
from 10m. other rella'ioul lIody, that It wu OM of the l\aeat in
the olty. and that the preacher eulotrlaed much the buildlq hi
the Invltatlon he was Iflvlne to the IIsten.rs to com.. The mall
told m. that his eul..lel did not sound like the Iimpllcity tome
of us _re preachlnr about.
A churoh In Texas haa I m..tlnr house which coat more
than a hundred thouund dollan. The property of OM ill California II worth at I..st ..wnty·llve thouaaftd. There art IMII1
lo-called churehea of Chrllt wMoh are followlnr ill thai lu.an
with their appeals to the world like Pureell _itou. ADd to
hlltory II repeatllll. ltaelf, W.... Ult ell
wl*
tile Mactdeala. Call ~. " ' " a" rIeIl. I heI
...,
will . . the .... way, and the old preacbere who oppott NMtal)' will not be welcome. 'nIat Is the WQ it ahrara baa ......
But I.t u. hold It 01P u lonl aa poaatbl.. Lat UI be ..tieW
with Ilmpl. m..tlnr hou_. Lat us ule moMf in bemlu the
poor and h.lpillf: preach.n In new alld _It 1lluta. "WMII.
chureh enla..,.. lilto much over a hundred melllbere, let III 1,-"
I million n..rby wh.re members ClUI
Let III be ......
thin the devll-I t III etlok to the almpllcity ill Qlriat. ADd
If the ehureh drlfte otr. I.t us etart up antll. "'ftlere __
nHd" be bereal. that they who are approvea IlIIJ be ....,.t...
-D. A. SoI8IllV.
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